
Date (yyyy/mm/dd)

yyyy mm dd

* Please submit a photocopy of a bankbook along with this form. 

 

※

*Ensure to check if there is any error or missing information on the form. 

*A residence card, plastic My Number card, driver's license, passport, etc. are accepted. 

*A photocopy of a bankbook and/or bank card. 
*Get the page of the bankbook that includes details of the bank account photocopied. 

□All my household members are a dependent of someone subject to fiscal 2023 resident tax.

□ 3. Other (　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　)

□By checking the box, I agree to renounce my eligibility for my cash handout of 50,000 yen per child.

□ 1. I do not have any bank account. 

□ 2. I live far away from the nearest bank office. 

<Renunciation of Cash Handout Eligibility/Notification To The City That Your Household Is Not Eligible>

Bank Holder's Name in Katakana

Bank Code

□ If you want to receive your handout money in cash, please check one of the following boxes to provide the reason.

*If you want to use a Japan Post Bank account,

please fill bank account details in to this table.

Bank Account No.

*Write from right to

left.

Japan Post Bank 
Bank No.

The 6th number goes

into the box marked by

If the city cannot pay the handout money into your registered bank account due to an error(s) in your application, and no correction is made

by you for a certain period of time, your household will automatically be considered to have been withdrawn from this cash handout

program.
□

2. To Register A Different Bank Account (Be sure to register the householder's bank account. Do not register a bank account you have not used at all for a while.)

Checkin

g

 

Saving

□ A Photocopy of the Householder's Photo Identification

□ Proof of Bank Account *Required only if you want to register a new bank account. 

【Bank Account Details】

Branch Code

0

□

Branch Office

This Form (Bank Account Registration/Eligibility Renunciation Form) 

Requirements

□ I certify that the following bank account is the one I want to use to receive the handout money. 

Bank Holder's Name in KatakanaBank Name

1 1

Bank Account No.Type

Bank Registration/Eligibility Renunciation Form For 50,000 Yen Cash Handout Per Child
(Only if you want to use a different bank account, renounce your eligibility, or  notify the city that your household is a

dependent of someone subject to resident tax, you are required to submit this form.)

給付市区町村
（※令和5年12月1日時点の住民票所在市区町村）

To Hikone City Mayor

【Consent *Check the box only after you read, understand and fully agree to the condition.】

1. Applicant's Information (Head of Household)

Tel　　　　　　（　　　　　　　）　　　　　　　　　

Name
Date of Birth Current Address

Zip Code　　　　　　　　ｰ

Katakana

市区町村

受付印


